A consensus sequence for the Rhodospirillaceae SOS operators.
The sequences controlling the expression of the Rhodobacter capsulatus recA and uvrA genes belonging to the SOS DNA repair system have been identified by PCR mutagenesis. Data obtained demonstrated that the GTTCN7GTAC and GAACN7GAAC motifs present upstream of the recA gene and the GTTCN7GTTC motif found upstream of the uvrA gene are required for their respective DNA damage-mediated induction. Alignment of recA promoters of R. capsulatus, Rhodobacter sphaeroides and Rhodopseudomonas viridis with the uvrA promoters of R. capsulatus and R. sphaeroides has identified the consensus sequence GTTCVYVYTWTGTTC as the SOS operator site of the Rhodospirillaceae family.